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HUH GEM'S Ell

FAIRMONTJ
Brought a Good Sized Cargo

More Down the I
Anticip

mm ust
Thousands of People Flocked

et Steam in With W1
Her Ligl

The Valley Gem, Fairmont's new
river boat, arrived in the city at the
East Side wharf last evening at 6:16
o'clock. She was fully lighted and
came steaming around the bend at the
Baltimore and Ohio roundhouse with
real romantic dash, sounding Its whistlein what seemed to be notes of joy
at having arrived at Fairmont. There
were thousands out to greet the boat
and many braved the deep mud to get
close enough to her to sco the gay
river queeu.

k The Valley Gem initiated a new era
of business In Fairmont by its maiden
trip here. It brought largo cargos of
iron, feed, finished products, etc., and
will take away a load of horses, wagons,and other such freight which
would Inconvenience the shipper
should he use the railroads. The Gem
was late arriving because ot its layoverat Brownsvillo Saturday night
which layover was forced because she
did not carry a double crew on the first
trip, the pilots figuring it unnecessary.
She will probably have but the single
crew on the next trip also, but before
business gets heavy the second crew
will be put on and in this way the boat

.> will not have any layovers except at
fi terminals for rargoes. When the boat

Is double-crewed there will be 30 peopleemployed on it, most of them takingup residence !n Fairmont.
B5*1-TKe city.''thruugh a representative

timidly apologized for the condition of
the wharf, telling Captain McLaughlinthat by the time the Qem arrived

"

on the next trip which will be Saturday
morning, the wharf section should be
in better shape. The captain's crowfeetknitted and he spread his mouth
with a large grin nnd said, "This wharf
is fine compared to some along the river.Why the Qem reached the shore
here which it can't dc in several places

/ an account of the idle craft blocking
the rivers."
This, however, did not serve to damp*

GUM JIM SMS!
MB TERM (
The Grand Jury which will return indictmentsto be taken up at the March

termof Circuit court, met this morn- (
I Ing at eleven o'clock anil began at once

listening to evidence. An usually largo
\ number of affairs are to be brought to
F/ 1 its attention and it is expected that

It will be in session the greater part
of the week. Witnesses have been
summoned for appearance as late as

Thursday and It is probable no indict,ments will bo returned before Friday.
The March term of Circuit court,

; which will start before Judge Haymondnext Monday, will be an importantone, many cases of consequence
being scheduled for hearing.
The Grand jurors who are serving

Si for this term are:
." Fairmont district.M. E. Ashcraft

R. L. Cunningham, Arthur Reed, W.
it H. Watson.

Mannington district.Nelson Robinson,R. B. Ash.
Union district.H. W. Scott, Joseph

Garlow.
Paw Paw district.J. W. Whetzel,

F. P. Smith.
Lincoln district.J. N. Hess, W. G.

Reese.
Winfield district.J. H. Merrifield,

ult. Luther Summers. '

-1 Grant district.C. J. Shaver, Z. T., i

;]> Rlghter.
^

NO ADAMSON LAW DECISION.
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 12..

Decision on the constitutionality of
the Adamson railroad law was again

j / postponed today by the Supreme
'

: court.

Notice to
I T11 axpayers
MSJt'; AH persons owing taxeB at

J,"I this office are hereby notified
that I will proceed at once to

£" collect same according to law. <

II you wish to avoid levy and '

costs, please call and settle at 1

C. D. CONAWAY. Ex Sheriff. |1

Keep Track ofBasei

AND RUS
1ST IBIP IB I
I ENCOURAGISfG
Here and Will Take Much

liver Than Was
lated.

TOMORROW!
to the River to See the PacklistleGoing and All
its Lit.

?n the ardor ot acting Wharf CommlsdonerDavid Dean who will work for
'.ho next few days at getting thing*Into the best possible shape for the
packet on her next voyage.
A thorough search of the boat failed

:o reveal anything wanting. Captainfoseph McLaughlin is responsible for
the statement that the boat Is licensedto carry 350 passengers on excursionsor short trips where no cab-1ins are required and when loaded with
Freight will take on 160 passengers.The boat is well provided with life
coats and life prerervers. No rates for
passenger trips from Fairmont to
Pittsburgh arc obtainable this trip.Paptain Orvllle Noll, geueral manager
>f the Fairmont. Morgantown and
Pittsburgh Packet company is workngon the tariffs, and will give them .

cut for publication the fjrst of next
veek.
When aBked if the Valley Gem had

tny cargo to take away from Fatrnont,Captain McLaughlin said that
te had a whole lot more than the crew
tad anticipated; that the first trip
lere was very encouraging and that it
he freight Increased until it got' to
t point proportionate with thrt shipped
jy Morgantown. Brownsville and other
owns along the river it would take a
)lg boat to handle it all.
-"The-Otwvrtll wdSU-Jfrmnciran hour
vhen the river is normal and in the
uig river, as lapiam McjLauglilln
jalleil it, made eight miles an hour
:omtrg up stream yeatorday.
Tho Gem will leave tomorrow mornngIf the river doesn't raise any high- '

jr than it is at present. Captain Mclaughlinstated that the boat, will be
lsed every Sunday for excursions our
>f Fairmont, chartering It out if necessaryto schools, lodges, picnic parties
ind will serve refreshments, lunches,
jtc. on the boat should the picnic pariesdesire it.

%wm
DIN TIE HEART

Flood threatens to visit Fairmont
ihould the waters raise during the evmiiigas they have been during the
lay. Between one and two o'clock
his afternoon the river raised six
nches. From two to three it raised
>ne foot, and with 15 feet of water
it Elklns at 11 o'clock this morning

hereis a chance that the waters will
each the mark of the last flood which
vas 30 feet. Although the waters hjhe Tygart Valley coming from Elkins
lave been raising the West Fork and
he creeks In this section are showing
10 indication of coming up.
The water in the river here raised

'our feet from six o'clock last evening
intil noon today, bringing the crest
ip to the 22 foot mark at three o'clock
his afternoon. The Valley Gem, a
mcket plying between Fairmont and
Pittsburgh will bo held in Fairmont
intil the waters have subsided to the
lolnt where Lock No. 15 uncovers. At
iresent the lock is under water and it
s very unlikely that by scheduled
caving time tomorrow morning that ,

he lock will be above the surface,
rhe city pump station lacked four feet
it three o'clock of being visited by
he water and precautions are being
:aken to prevent the machinery bengreached.
The water in the Tygart .Valley has

looded Huttonsvllle and Elkins nc- :
jording to the following telegram from t
here todav: ,

"Elklns Is threatened with highest
pater In her history. The river at
fleven had reached a stage of 15 feet
md Boveral industries In south EItinshave been forced to shut down.
\ report from Huttonsville 18 miles
south says water Is higher there than
»t any time since the big flood of 1877.
Railroad traffic has been delayed by
lumerous washouts and landslides.

LOST EYE IN FIGHT.
George Washington colored lost one

sye and had the other badly damaged
n a fight on Jackson street Saturday
light. The victim states that Will
Motes, also colored struck him with a i
stick. Attending physicians stato that c

Washington will lose one eye and pos- c
ilbly two. I

ball Training Camp,
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IMA STORM
TAKES I111

. ^

(By Associated Prrs?)
NEW CASTLE, Ind., March 12..

With the coming of daylight search of
the ruins left In the wake of yostorlay'stornado which caused the death
of at least 24 persons here and the serlhisInjury of 36 others and about one
nllllon dollars property damage, was
redoubled and It was believed by those
in charge of the relict work that severalmore bodies would be found.
At least 150 persons were Injured

less seriously and were cared for by
[riends without bolng taken to hospitals.It was estimated that 200 familieswere made homeless and that half
at these would require immediate financialassistance. Reports and rumorswere that the tornado also took
toll of lives in surrounding towns but
owing to crippled wire service these
reports had not been verified.
Three were reported to have been

Ir01e.il (n Ml C.. ~.ll It. .. t-

land and three in New Lisbon
It wis also oelievad here that the

report might bo increaseil when word
was had from rural districts in the
path of the storm.

Garden Meeting at
[da May This Evening
A meeting under the direction of

Miss Marguerite Walker Jordon, of the
Welfare department of the ConsolidadonCoal company, will be h»!il ir the,
ichool house at ldamay this evening.
With Miss Jordon as speakers will be
bounty Agricultural Agent H. L. Smith
who will speak on preparing the soil
'or gardens, and District Supervisor
if Schools P. M. Conley who will sppak
>n gardening.
The meeting, which is called a "garienmeeting." has been arranged for

jy Miss Jordon since It is along the
ine of gardens, and better ones, that
ler department will work this year.
\ similar meeting will be held at WationFriday night

Dr. C. L. Holland
Buys Yost Eesidence
Dr. L. N. Yost has sold his Locust

iveuue residence to Dr. C. L. Holland,
lie deal having been consummated re:ently.Dr. Holland will remodel the
esidence and will reBldo ns well as
lave his office in If. Dr. Holland has
lold his present place of residence on
L,ocust avenue to John F. Gump, of
Vlannlngton and Mr. Gump will move
lis family from Mannlngton to this
:ity In tho near future and will occupy
he Holland residence. Dr. Yost will
oslde for tho present on Benoni nvciuoand will In the near future hulld
l bungalow In the West end and will
ilso remodel his farm residence near
ralrview.

BERNSTORFF IN DENMARK.
COPENHAGEN, March 12. .Count

10n Bernstorlf. former German ambnsindorat Washington and his party,
irrlved at Copenhagen at 10:80 a. m.
rom Chrlstlaria.
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DIES THIS MORNING |
Was Prominent Member of |
-j:>*Fira<r'Bapti9fr hnrch 1

and W. C. T. tJ. '

f.H
Mrs. Mary Ellis Wilier Watson, aged31 Jfears, wife or W. S. Watson,

of Emerson street, died this morning 1
at four o'clock at Cook hospital after c
an Illness of several weeks of a com- uplication of diseases. On last TuesdayMrs. Watson waR removed to tho
hospital where an operation was per- 0
formed in the hope of savin,* her life, b
however It proved unavailing and sho apassed away this morning.
Tho deceased was a daughter of

William Miller and Virginia Weaver c

Miller, and was horn on February 2
188fi, at Brown's Chapel. In Mononga? t
lia county. On April 16, 1906, Rhe was c
united in marriage with W. S. Wat- I
son who survives her with one daugh- c
ter, Grace S. V. Miller, aged nine o
years. o

She is also survived by her parents
and the following brothers and sisters: c
Homer, of Bethel; Hiram, of Monon- ggalia county; Frank, of Muncle, Ind.; _

Mark, of Gladesvllle; WMlliam, of Mo- cnongalia county; Mrs. Zudoc McBee ^of Monongalia county; Mrs. Belle aHamilton, of Uniontown, Pa., and Miss tN'ora Miller, of Monongalia county.

Imrs. watson was a consistent memberof the First Baptist church of this
j city and was also an active member
I of the W. C. T. U., which organlatlon
will attend the funeral In a body.

Services will bo conducted at eight
o'clock on Tuesday evening from the ®
residence on Emerson street and on

8

Wednesday at nine o'clock the body
will be conveyed to Monongalia coun- 0

ty where Interment will be mnde in the ,

Miller cemetery near Hnllack. Rev. £
W. J. Eddy, pastor of the First Bap "

tist church, will conduct the funeral "

services.
_

Mr. Watson has been employed by ?
the Bell Telephone company for a
number of years and is also engaged 8

in the coal business in this section. 8

Undertaker Fred Jenkins has charge 8

of the funeral arrangements.
r

First Methodist jj
Cottage Meetings

Preliminary to the special meeting
which begins next Sunday, the congregationof the First Methodist Episcopalchurch church will be engaged
in cottage prayer meetings this week.
Two of these services will be held. b
one on Tuesday, the other on Thurs- pday evening. These meetings -will be- 0
gin at seven-thirty and will be In the B
following homes on Tuesday evening: cMr. and Mrs. J. D. Hecker, 615 Oliver r,
avenue: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cunning- ,i

1151 Pnnltnn etonnl
u auj , ii11 iiuii rucci, itjio. reuti fj
Buckler, -112 Monuroe street; t)r. and s
Mrs. 13. W. Howard. JOS Maple avenue; b
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall. 420 Walnut y
avenue; Mrs. Emily Strelt, 514 Mount J,
Vernon avenue; Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hall, HPO Uaston avenue; Mr. and Mrs. e
W. W. Meredith, 309 Virginia avenue. 0

; U
HIRAM JOHNSON RESIGNS. 1

SACREMENTO. Cal., March 12.. -i
Governor Hiram W. Johnson. Senator- 0
elect, announced his resignation from e:
the governorship eCtbetise Ma.ch 15. g

'aul Purman's Stories
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MIPRI1S

(By Associated Press)
ZURICH, Switzerland, Sunday March

1, via Parich, March 12..Laden with
Igars, cigarettes and food showered
,pon them by the hospitable Swiss, 59
f tho now historic Yarrowdale prisnersarrived in Zurich today. They
tad arrived at the German frontier
t Lindau yesterday after a continuustrip of 52 hours from the prison
amp at Brandenburg.
The saiiots although emaciated from

heir imprisonment and serious lack
f food since the arrival in Germany on
Jecember 31 are in fair condition and
onfldent that with a normal amount,
if food they will soon be themselves
.gain.
rpi.B nn.t.. wn» k.. TT-ti.J
* lie j/iuij nuo UIOI liciu uy uuiicu

States Consul General Keene who
rreeted tliem briefly and asked them
tot to forget that they were Ameriansand not to bring discredit on
tmerica by yielding to an understandbletemptation to "kick over the
races."
With their immediate needs. Buch aR

loard and lodging provided for tin.
text attention to be given the men
rill be to supply them with clothing
f which they are badly in want.
Their chief Interest at first was in

letting something to eat and after their
rrival they attacked with spirit such
teals as the sympathetic hotel keeprscould provide.
Betwosw bites the Yallowdale men

Did of severe treatment to which they
ad been subjected in the German prisncamp at Neustrelitz at Dulmen and
Irandenburg where they had been sucessfullyinterned after being brought
uto Swinemucnde on the Yarrowdale
nd where they as Americans, they
aid, were apparently singled out from
11 others.
During their stay In Germany they

eported they had subsisted on one alnwanceof soup daily and had made
heir long journey to the border on one
uch "meal."

/ f t

Jity Will Redeem
Bonds First of May

City bonds redeemable May 1 will
e advertised and redeemed regurd3ssof the hold up of the latest issue
f bonds which provided a refunding
cheme according to a decision of the
ity commissioners in session at the
Bgular Monday morning meeting of
lie Board of Affairs today. All bonds
ue May 1 according to the commisloners,will be treated the snme as
ond» having fallen due In previous
ears. This will be done to reduce the
iteresi on these bonds.
Several building permits were grantd.Lyda Harr will build a residence
n Newton street, the house to tontinsever rooms and both and to cost
2,400. Dr. W C. Ogden will erect a
esldence an Otden avenue to cc3t (i.
00 and also a garage to the rear. Sevralpermits to build garages were
ranted.

in The West Virgin
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ISQUEEZ
CAPTURE OF BACD

OF GREAT 1
British May Drive Right on

Slightest Delay to 1
Russ

CHINA AGAIN MOVES
Paris Reports Important Gai

Where Intense Fightini
Other W

Willie irreat political Importance Is
attached to the capture of Bagdad hy
British the military results of the nofnhlppvcnf urn nf PVon rrron lor t,«_.V vvu ""

mediate interest, pointing to the possi
billty of a comparatively speedy link
lug of British and Russian movements
against the Turks in this fur awayfieldof war.

The conditions which General Maude
found upon entering the city of the
Caliphs and the status of his supplies
arrangements must in great measure
effect any plan for further advance.
Given assurance of adequate supplies
and replenishment It seonis probable
tjat lie will not rest content with holdingBagdad, a city of well situated
for defensive operations, but will at'
tempt further move up the Tigris.
This river is navigable for small

steamers northward on its course as
far as Mosul, nearly 20 miles away,
favoring transport arrangements of
the British force.
The measure of Turkish resistance

along this line, a main factor to be
considered, will be affected In no small
measure by the rate of progress of
(he Russian column moving toward
Mesopotomanla from Persia. These
columns operating from Hamadan and
Sakkl are still far short of the point
where they stood last spring whon tho

IfinFli
PROPERTIES SOLD

Aggregate Amount Realized
\Xrr» r-» DiT/tH(1. .

TT <*3 WCl lUlglllJ'-JL WO
Thousand.

Sales aggregating $82,870 were completedSaturday afternoon when the
properties of the late W. Howard Kelleyand B. D. Fleming were sold by
Attorney Harry Shaw at the front door
of the court house.
The property of W. Howard Kelly

was sold In five parcels as follows:
1.The homestead, fronting 55 feet

on Falrmnot avenue and extending
back 120 feet, was sold to Mrs. W.
Howard Kelly for the sum of $14,275.
2.House and lot front 60 feet on Walnutavenue and extending back 120
feet, to Mr. Snyder for $2,225. 2.
Double residence fronting fifty feet
on Walnut avenue and extending back
120 feet; sold to Mrs. W. llowurd
Kelly for the sum of $7,050. 4.Lot
fronting 40 feet on Walnut avenue and
extending back 120 feet, situated be

MOSTIMPOR
FOR FESTIVA
40,000 Extra Votes on Each

scriptions. This is Piv<
Continued

Opportunity Time, the great pivotal
period in The Golden Festival of The
West Virginian, was announced Saturday.As has already been explained,
this la to bo the most important period
of the whole campaign. Many thousandsof free votes will be given away
during this week and next
With the close of this present week

the honor roll and the big two pound
box of the famous Huyler's chocolatesto each honor candidate, will
pass Into history. The Honor Roll was
created at the Btart of last week at
which time it was announced that the
candidate who turned In the most
money on subscriptions each day,;
would win the coveted place on the
Honor Roll and In addition bo present-!
ed with a big two pound box of the
famous Huyler's cholocateB sold by the
Mountain City Drug Store.
The public at once became enthu(Continuedon Page Two.) I

lian- First One Prink
vi» 4

V- i*v t* 1L

E TURKS
AD MM PROVE
mm IMPORTANCE
up the River Without the
Effect Juncture With .

ians.

¥ GET INTO WAR
. ~mins in the Champagne Region
g Has Been Going on.»

ar Newt.
j.

British were halted at Knt-el-Anum
by Cieneral Townshend's surrender.

Bagdad, however, Ig reported to.be
the point from which the Turkish
ciciensive in I'ersin was supplied UI
its capture may weaken Ottoman resistanceand facilitate Russian advance.

Inking up Russian and British foreistherefore at a point considerably
north of Bagdad does not seem an
impossibility.
The recuperative power of the Turks

repeatedly shown in this war, has to lie
taken into consideration in this connection.
On the Franco-Belgian front virtuallyeach day now brings news of some

active operations of more Importance
than a mere patrol encounter or a raid
in force.
Xo sustained offensive on a large

scale by cither side, however, has as
yet been inaugurated.
Today's report of intense fighting

comes from Paris recording further
French successes in the Champagne
where gains have been affected gi the
region of Maisonsde Champagne the
scene of recent activities in this sector.4
China has made another move towardpossibly entry in the war Pekln

dispatches today report the house of
representatives voting approval of governmentpolicy Including a rupture i
with Germany. _. v^Sjsi

! tween Seventh and Eighth streets;
sold to Mr. Fultz for *1.900. B.Lot
fronting 50 feet on Walnut avenne and
extending back 120 feet, situated betweenSeventh and Eighth streets;
sold to Dr. Collins for *2,505.
The Hough property on Washington r

street was bought by Sam Polino for
*5.450.

Tlio Fleming property was cold in
six parcels as follows: 1.A bouse
and lot fronting 45 feet on Locust avenue.extending back 125 feet; to I.
Funt, an East side merchant, for *3,850.2.A house and lot fronting 50
feet on Locust avenue and extendingback 210 feet to Nlntb street, known
as the Olen Fleming lot; sold to A. L.
Lehman for $6,200. 3.A house and
lot fronting 36 feet on Ninth street
and extending back 126 feet; sold to
I. Funt for the sum of $1,050. 4.
All of the B. O. Fleming homstead on
Locust avenue; this brought $16,925and the sale fas divided into four parcels.a store going (o Curt Amos for
$3,050. the brick residence to J. F.
Phillips for $6,000, thre cottages to I.
Funt for $3,400 and the green house
to Bev. McKain for $4,125. 5.Alf ojthe White Rock farm, containing .104.41acres, including one producing gaswell with free gas for one dwelling, the
Sewickley vein of coal and the Sandstonevein of coal and two dwellinghouses sold to Sam R. Nuum for the
sum of $13,700. 6.A valuable lot In
the city of Buckhannon, which wassold to J. W. Fleming for $145. ,'*

TANTPERIOD
1L WORKERS
Set Three Six Months' Sufc>talWeek. Honor Roll
This Week.

HONOR ROLL | J§Largest Daily Cash Report
Ttn« » BIM
tnv yuuuu uua ui nuyiem I.Chocolates sold by the Mountain ICity Drug Store, given to each IHonor Roll Candidate dally.

Miss Beryle Baker, Mannlngton. IMiss Fannie Funt, Fairmont,
Tie for Monday $<gMiss Irene Straight, Rlvesvllln.

Tuesday. 3Mrs. Jeannette Ford, Fairmont.
Wednesday.Miss Marie Dexter, Fairmont. I
Thursday.Miss Mary Murphy, Falrvlew.
Friday. iSHMrs. I. N. Longstreth, Mannlngton. I

Saturday. J

id Today on Page &|
k'.»


